Summary: Four young men involved in high-speed car crashes developed cardiovascular trauma. Two patients had aortic aneurysms, one rupture of the mitnl valve, and one ventricular septal defect; succeul surgical correction was undertaken in alL The imporlnce of considering the possibility of cardiovascular trauma in these circumstances is emphasized, and x-ray films (repeated if necessary) should be taken even when there are no external signs of trauma.
Introduction
The case histories are presented of four young men who pvere involved in road-traffic accidents. All were high-speed injuries, with vehicles travelling between 30 and 60 miles (48 and 96 km.) per hour. In two cases the impact speeds were between 90 and 100 miles (145 and 160 km.) per hour. As a result the heart and great vessels were subjected to sudden deceleration; the subsequent injuries are described.
Case Histories Case 1.-A man aged 21 received bilateral femoral fractures in 1965, when involved in a motorcycle accident. His anterior chest wall was bruised, and an x-ray film showed a contusion in the left lung ( Fig. 1) . In 1968, at a mass miniature x-ray examination, a rounded shadow with a well-defined margin was noted arising from below the aortic knuckle (Fig. 2 ). There were no clinical signs sug- Case 3.-The car that this 27-year-old man was driving ran into the back of a stationary vehicle. His left clavicle was fractured, as were his left second and third ribs. His blood pressure was 95/70 and he was dyspnoeic. A pansystolic murmur was heard in the mitral area and there was a short diastolic murmur. The chest xray film confirmed the fractures and was compatible with a left
haemopneumothorax. An electrocardiogram showed inverted T waves in V 4-6. He was resuscitated and chest drainage tubes were inserted. Comparison with earlier medical records suggested that the -murmur heard was of recent origin. The clinical diagnosis of mitral incompetence was confirmed by left atrial pressure studies, using a transbronchial technique. For the next two years he was symptom-free, but serial x-ray films showed that the transverse diameter of the heart was increasing. Discussion At a time when the incidence of high-speed road-traffic accidents is increasing, we have detailed three instances where, following resuscitation, injury to the heart and great vessels became apparent. In the fourth case the signs developed 24 hours after the accident. Rice and Wittstruck (1951) stated that the aorta ruptures because the thoracic part continues to travel forwards while the arch is tethered. Greendyke (1966) reviewing the results of necropsies in 218 car accidents, found aortic rupture in 160/,,. He included these in a detailed review of 42 cases. The commonest site of rupture of the thoracic aorta (50%/ of cases) was the isthmus, immediately distal to the origin of the subclavian artery, at the insertion of the ductus arteriosus. The aortic hiatus of the diaphragm and the ascending aorta just superior to the valve were found to be the other important sites. In 14 cases aortic rupture was the major cause of death, but in 28 cases it was accompanied by other serious and potentially lethal trauma.
Thirty-four cases had a simple laceration while the remaining eight had multiple tears. Complete transection occurred in 20 cases. Where patients were involved in road-traffic accidents most of the car occupants were young adults, while pedestrians were mostly past middle life.
In the very early cases it could be argued that angiography to delineate the tear would introduce delay and the dangers of further extension trauma. In cases diagnosed some time from the original accident the argument for full investigation is very strong. In accident departments the possibility of trauma to the aorta should be considered. Patients complain of chest pain and shortness of breath. X-ray films, including a penetrated film, should be taken, even if there are no external signs of trauma. A widened upper mediastinum is a suspicious sign. A further x-ray film may be necessary after two to three hours if there is doubt or the clinical state demands it. The electrocardiogram may show signs of myocardial damage, a previously known axis may be changed, or a low-voltage may suggest tamponade.
Traumatic mitral incompetence seems to be a rare injury. McLaughlin et al. (1964) (Craddock and Mahe, 1953) because of associated myocardial damage. In the diagnosis serial x-ray films help, especially if a pre-trauma film is available. Post-traumatic pulmonary venous congestion is the rule. The electrocardiogram is abnormal but nort specific.
Reviewing traumatic ventricular septal defect Pollock et al. (1952) found 12 cases of isolated septal rupture. Cary et al. (1958) (Bright and Beck, 1935 
Some of the factors controlling human sebaceous gland activity have been identified by observing the effect of exogenous hormones given to normal and castrated subjects (Strauss and Pochi, 1963) . Little is known, however, of the sebaceous response to some more common endocrinological upheavals such as th.ose due to pregnancy. The flurry of metabolic and
